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Canvas provides a means for teachers to continue to communicate with students by providing written, 
recorded, and even live instruction. The best way to continue the learning process for your child is to ensure 

each child can login to their Single Sign On SSO LaunchPad to gain access to core instructional 

materials, supplemental educational programs, and their teacher’s Canvas courses. For additional learning 
opportunities in the core classes, review the list of resources below. 

 

General Parent Resources (All Grade Levels) 
Learning Never 
Closes 

http://browardschools.com/learningnevercloses 
Broward County Public Schools (BCPS) is committed to supporting students and 
families in making sure that learning never closes. When the school buildings are 
closed for any reason (vacation, weekends, or even unexpected closures), BCPS 
encourages families and caregivers to have students engage in academic 
activities. Resources for students with disabilities are embedded within the Learning 
Never Closes link.   

Coronavirus Canvas 
Course 

http://browardschools.instructure.com/courses/859808 
This Canvas course is designed to give students, parents, teachers, and District 
stakeholders useful information pertaining to the Coronavirus (COVID-19). In the 
modules of the course, you will find useful information, as well as some learning 
activities for your family.  

Canvas Parent 
Course 

http://browardschools.instructure.com/courses/411 
This online Parent Information Hub is designed to provide parents with information 
about BCPS’s digital initiatives, specifically the Newsela, Discovery Education, and 
Microsoft products. Parents can access information about both the student and 
parent Canvas apps. 

Accessing your 
Child’s Documents 
(IEP, EP, PSSP) 

Parent(s) or Guardian(s) who have given your school(s) the necessary email and or 
cell phone will receive an email from EDPlan Connect with a link to access these 
documents. Should you not receive the email, please contact us via 
edplanconnect@browardschools.com and provide your child’s name, student 
number, your email and a cell phone number. We will then send you the link. 

K-12 Parent Instructional Resources 
Instructional 
Materials 
 

Every student can access the core components via the “Digital Student Resources” 
app in the SSO LaunchPad which redirects to the Student Resources course in 
Canvas. 

CPalms.org 
(ELA, Math, Science, 
Social Studies) 

https://www.cpalms.org/Public/ 
CPALMS is an online toolbox of information, vetted resources, and interactive tools 
that helps educators effectively implement teaching standards. It is the State of 
Florida's official source for standards information and course descriptions. 

FloridaStudents.Org: 
ELA, Math, Science, 
Social Studies 

https://www.floridastudents.org/  
Florida Students have access to this free resource provided by the Florida 
Department of Education through CPALMS. This is a website for students with 
hundreds of free original student tutorials.  

Nearpod https://nearpod.com/coronavirus 
Nearpod is an instructional platform that merges formative assessment and 
dynamic media for collaborative learning experiences.Availanle through the SSO 
LaunchPad. 

Newsela.com 
(Grades 2-12; Social 
Studies, Science, and 
ELA/Reading) 

https://newsela.com/ 
Newsela contains passages across the content areas that are aligned to the social 
studies and science curriculum as well as the ELA/Reading standards.   Also 
available through the SSO LaunchPad. 

Khan Academy https://www.khanacademy.org/  

http://sso.browardschools.com/
http://browardschools.com/learningnevercloses
http://browardschools.instructure.com/courses/859808
http://browardschools.instructure.com/courses/411
mailto:edplanconnect@browardschools.com
http://sso.browardschools.com/
https://browardschools.instructure.com/courses/236351/pages/elementary-mathematics
https://www.cpalms.org/Public/
https://www.floridastudents.org/
https://nearpod.com/coronavirus
http://sso.browardschools.com/
http://sso.browardschools.com/
https://newsela.com/
http://sso.browardschools.com/
https://www.khanacademy.org/
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Khan Academy offers practice exercises, instructional videos, and a personalized 
learning dashboard that empower learners to study at their own pace in and outside 
of the classroom. 

iCivics https://www.icivics.org/ 
ICivics.org uses games to transform abstract concepts into real-life problems. 
Students gain civic knowledge and skills because the learning experience is fun 
and challenging. They learn without even realizing it.  

 

Early Head Start, Head Start, & Voluntary Pre-Kindergarten 
VROOM https://www.vroom.org/  

(Ages Birth-5) VROOM online APP and website Vroom provides science-based tips 
and tools to inspire families to turn shared, everyday moments into Brain Building 
Moments.  Families can create a free account. 

PNC Grow Up Great https://www.pnc.com/en/about-pnc/corporate-responsibility/grow-up-
great/everyday-learning-tips.html 
(Ages Birth-5) PNC Grow Up Great family everyday learning showcase ways 
families can turn everyday moments into learning opportunities children. 

Florida Office of 
Early Learning 

http://flbt5.floridaearlylearning.com/families.html  
(Ages Birth-5) The Florida Office of Early Developmental Standards website 
features a family page family tips and resources for children and families Birth to 
Age 5, including videos, websites, calendar activities, and parents first pages.  

KidVision PreK 
Online Portal 

https://www.kidvisionprek.org/index.jsp  
(Ages 3-4) KidVision PreK Online Portal showcases over 100 video field trips, 
instructional videos, and vocabulary videos.  All videos include printable resources 
and literacy connections.  Families can register for a free account and sign in with 
username and password. 

Florida Office of 
Early Learning 
Activity Plans 

http://www.floridaearlylearning.com/vpk/vpk-providers/professional-development-
training/vpk-professional-development-teacher-resources/activity-plans  
(Age 4) Florida Office of Early Learning Activity Plans are based on the Florida 
Early Learning and Developmental Standards: 4 Years Old to Kindergarten and are 
designed to help develop the skills that 4-year-old children should know and be able 
to do by the end of their prekindergarten year.  Families can access the plans for 
free at the Office of Early Learning website and can implement the activities in the 
home setting.  

Bright Beginnings https://brightbeginningsfl.org/Parent/Default.aspx 
The Bright Beginnings online portal provides information for parents and guardians 
for assisting their children in attaining the skills in the Florida Early Learning and 
Developmental Standards for Four-Year-Olds. 

Talking is Teaching https://talkingisteaching.org/ 
"Talking is Teaching: Talk, Read, Sing" helps parents recognize their power to 
boost their children’s early brain and vocabulary development through simple, 
everyday actions - like describing things while walking outside, or singing songs 
together during bath time.  

Florida Center for 
Reading 
Research VPK 
Learning Center 
Activities 

https://fcrr.org/resources/resources_vpk.html 
The Florida Center for Reading Research VPK Learning Center Activities were 
designed to be used in preschool classrooms but could be easily adapted for family 
learning time.  At the site, families can find alphabet charts, language activities, 
games, vocabulary cards and more. Resources can be printed or adapted to meet 
family needs.  Each activity comes with a lesson card and a video introducing the 
activities can guide you through the resources.  

  

https://www.icivics.org/
https://www.vroom.org/
https://www.pnc.com/en/about-pnc/corporate-responsibility/grow-up-great/everyday-learning-tips.html
https://www.pnc.com/en/about-pnc/corporate-responsibility/grow-up-great/everyday-learning-tips.html
http://flbt5.floridaearlylearning.com/families.html
https://www.kidvisionprek.org/index.jsp
http://www.floridaearlylearning.com/vpk/vpk-providers/professional-development-training/vpk-professional-development-teacher-resources/activity-plans
http://www.floridaearlylearning.com/vpk/vpk-providers/professional-development-training/vpk-professional-development-teacher-resources/activity-plans
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbrightbeginningsfl.org%2FParent%2FDefault.aspx&data=02%7C01%7Caiudica%40browardschools.com%7Cf525e969ee7a43c9cae708d7c5c63a9e%7Ceeacb5cb53704358a96aa3783c95d422%7C1%7C0%7C637195327486071621&sdata=lTXrScU9Cyd13%2Bwb%2Fs%2B6JNCcGX0YUBH3I0kv77atzXo%3D&reserved=0
https://talkingisteaching.org/
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffcrr.org%2Fresources%2Fresources_vpk.html&data=02%7C01%7Cnicole.mancini%40browardschools.com%7C642ae31b617b4dc8b09c08d7c6e77b19%7Ceeacb5cb53704358a96aa3783c95d422%7C1%7C0%7C637196569856425982&sdata=3kCn6NsTMIITijCYtW6MUG9TmxxOSyw0e3JJFp8FepM%3D&reserved=0
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Elementary Resources for K-5 Students 
Textbook and 
External Tools 
within Canvas 

All of Broward’s core instructional materials are available to students on 
the Student Resources Canvas Course (login required). Parents can find 
information about each textbook/materials in Canvas.  

Language Arts, 
Mathematics, 
Science, 
Social Studies 

Core components below can be found via the “Digital Student Resources” app in 
the SSO LaunchPad which redirects to the Student Resources course in Canvas. 
• ELA - Journeys 

• Mathematics - Go Math 

• Science – STEMscopes and Science A-Z 

• Social Studies HMH Libraries (K-5) and DBQ (Grades 3, 4, & 5) 

Supporting Young 
Learners 

http://bit.ly/SupportingYoungLearners 
Broward County Public Schools is dedicated to helping children reach their 
maximum potential as lifelong learners and proficient readers. The purpose of this 
resource is to provide parents, guardians, and caregivers with guidance and 
activities to help ensure their child is successful in school.  

i-Ready 
(Math and ELA/Reading) 

Students at participating elementary schools should continue working on their 
learning pathways and/or teacher assigned lessons. Access your learning pathway 
through SSO LaunchPad.  

i-Ready At-Home 
Resources 
(Math and ELA/Reading) 

http://bit.ly/iReadyAtHomeResources 
Printable at-home activities designed to provide students with self-directed 
exercises and practice during extended absences from school. Designed to 
reinforce key concepts for a given grade. 

National Center for 
Improving Literacy 

https://improvingliteracy.org/family 
The National Center on Improving Literacy (NCIL) has resources to Help your child 
learn to read and write with practical ideas and expert-approved strategies. 

Learning A-Z http://bit.ly/LNCLearningAZ 
Free access* to Raz-Kids (Digitally Delivered Leveled Books and Quizzes) 
and Headsprout (An Adaptive Online and Mobile Reading Program for Kids). 
Parents must create a free account. 
*Free trial subscription provides 90 days of unlimited access to Raz-Kids and/or 
Headsprout. Available to United States only at this time. 

Scholastic Learn 
from Home 

https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html 
Scholastic Learn at Home is a free website that provides students with 20 days’ 
worth of exciting cross-curricular learning journeys. Every day includes four 
separate learning experiences, each built around a thrilling, meaningful story or 
video. Kids can do them on their own, with their families, or with their teachers. Just 
find your grade level and let the learning begin! 

Florida Center for 
Reading Research 

https://fcrr.org/resources/resources_sca.html 
Student center reading activities and other reading and writing resources. 

Teacher Created 
Materials 

The following Teacher created Materials (TCM) downloadable resources are 
available for FREE: 
1. Daily practice worksheets from our 180 Days of Practice workbooks that cover 
the lessons that are taught in schools during these weeks of the school year. These 
practice worksheets include skill-builder activity pages for reading, language, and 
math, for grades K through 6. 
2. Quick Science Labs that can be done with items commonly found in the 
household. 
3. Reader’s Theater scripts that you can use to make a play right in your home. 

BrainPOP BrainPOP is providing free access during the time schools are closed. Playful 
activities targeting STEM, Social Studies, Reading/Writing, Health, and Arts & 

Music are available. Request free access here: https://www.brainpop.com/. 

https://browardschools.instructure.com/courses/236351
http://sso.browardschools.com/
https://browardschools.instructure.com/courses/236351/pages/elementary-language-arts
http://bit.ly/SupportingYoungLearners
http://sso.browardschools.com/
http://bit.ly/iReadyAtHomeResources
https://improvingliteracy.org/family
http://bit.ly/LNCLearningAZ
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fenews.learninga-z.com%2Facton%2Fct%2F18387%2Fs-18e54-2003%2FBct%2Fl-196aa%2Fl-196aa%3A8ca0c%2Fct2_0%2F1%3Fsid%3DTV2%253AHoSpiiVGc&data=02%7C01%7Cnicole.mancini%40browardschools.com%7C8aa223d9d5c4422c292e08d7c794b3fc%7Ceeacb5cb53704358a96aa3783c95d422%7C1%7C0%7C637197313807198965&sdata=dPi0ry1U10ECTwHWSb2B3MOJx49FRegeCLr1SuSLrwA%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fenews.learninga-z.com%2Facton%2Fct%2F18387%2Fs-18e54-2003%2FBct%2Fl-196aa%2Fl-196aa%3A8ca0c%2Fct3_0%2F1%3Fsid%3DTV2%253AHoSpiiVGc&data=02%7C01%7Cnicole.mancini%40browardschools.com%7C8aa223d9d5c4422c292e08d7c794b3fc%7Ceeacb5cb53704358a96aa3783c95d422%7C1%7C0%7C637197313807208959&sdata=5S4dsDNvdV5gAWimoOFvOhMgCzIhE9%2Fy9fc8g81bj0A%3D&reserved=0
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html
https://fcrr.org/resources/resources_sca.html
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fteachercreatedmateri2.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dteachercreatedmateri2%26m%3Ds_6c9eee40-8f88-4cf2-9c34-9927fe2b9886%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfkechj750mah9n5n338c1k5mu3aga55mw3agtn5n330chn88r36da26mvkj%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq78tb1cdm6awk3e9jp2x35chpp2x35e9mp2v3k5thpyv9fehjp2rv8cnt76bv6e9jpabb8dxppabbccngq4vk9dtkjyfvnehpnyvb5chmqav9xcnpp2ubc4tuq8vazedqqawk3cmyp2xbmdxr6jv3fegk7ax3dbxhp2vbgc5mpevhxc5u2uu3fdnjjuv35c5t6wubecwk7ax3dbxhpyvkmcnq78fb6e9jpaav4dxvpwv3fc5j76%26n%3D2&data=02%7C01%7Cnicole.mancini%40browardschools.com%7C140595aa047d42b8475a08d7c78dc226%7Ceeacb5cb53704358a96aa3783c95d422%7C1%7C0%7C637197283979952582&sdata=R47%2BS5YOGVnWl9hjRYIxFalIu9QeM2oJLNqQaymHxAI%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fteachercreatedmateri2.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dteachercreatedmateri2%26m%3Ds_6c9eee40-8f88-4cf2-9c34-9927fe2b9886%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfkechj750mah9n5n338c1k5mu3aga55mw3agtn5n330chn88r36da26mvkj%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq78tb1cdm6awk3e9jp2x35chpp2x35e9mp2v3k5thpyv9fehjp2rv8cnt76bv6e9jpabb8dxppabbccngq4vk9dtkjyfvmcnt6uf96e9jq6vvne9hpaqvmf5r6afage9gp6x39cdjjpmv8cnjq8wt6enu6uqvdcnj6jxbd7njpurb9dgk7ax3dbxtpyxbjcdjkurbnehqq0ubcdxu2cxbmdnfp6rbde1gpjtve7ngq8bb8dxppabbccngq4vk9dtkjcxbmdnfp6vveehjpwx1xctt6at9bchqqevkcdxgp8wt6enu6uqvmcnt6uf9h70r2pt31f5tg%26n%3D3&data=02%7C01%7Cnicole.mancini%40browardschools.com%7C140595aa047d42b8475a08d7c78dc226%7Ceeacb5cb53704358a96aa3783c95d422%7C1%7C0%7C637197283979962577&sdata=D0LKLIt6uR%2B%2B23WwaagYf9u4yD5dKLDEdH72jYxs3VQ%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fteachercreatedmateri2.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dteachercreatedmateri2%26m%3Ds_6c9eee40-8f88-4cf2-9c34-9927fe2b9886%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfkechj750mah9n5n338c1k5mu3aga55mw3agtn5n330chn88r36da26mvkj%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq78tb1cdm6awk3e9jp2x35chpp2x35e9mp2v3k5thpyv9fehjp2rv8cnt76bv6e9jpabb8dxppabbccngq4vk9dtkjyfvmcnt6uf96e9jq6vvne9hpaqvmf5r6afakcdmpavk3cmnmrrb2eck7ax3dbxppat39enpkutbdc5mpr9knehpnywvfent66t9xc5uq8vvgd5p6yx16enu6uqv3c5pq0rb9cxq3urbm5nm6yvb55np6arbjdtmpwtt6enu6uqv3dxq78tbeegypcwk5cmnp8vvqdtp6yrb4eck7ax3dbxu6awkd7ntp6ub5dthpa%26n%3D4&data=02%7C01%7Cnicole.mancini%40browardschools.com%7C140595aa047d42b8475a08d7c78dc226%7Ceeacb5cb53704358a96aa3783c95d422%7C1%7C0%7C637197283979972579&sdata=elx7dDk%2FjgOTtO57CgM8UaE4PnPEX3QXHE%2Fhl3RMEag%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fteachercreatedmateri2.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dteachercreatedmateri2%26m%3Ds_6c9eee40-8f88-4cf2-9c34-9927fe2b9886%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfkechj750mah9n5n338c1k5mu3aga55mw3agtn5n330chn88r36da26mvkj%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq78tb1cdm6awk3e9jp2x35chpp2x35e9mp2v3k5thpyv9fehjp2rv8cnt76bv6e9jpabb8dxppabbccngq4vk9dtkjyfvmcnt6uf96e9jq6vvne9hpaqvmf5r6afajcngp8tbjecnn8u35c5u6awh6enu6uqvdcnj6jxbd7njpurb9dgk7ax3dbxtpyxbjcdjkurbnehqq0ubcdxu2cxbmdnfp6rbde1gpjtve7ngq8bb8dxppabbccngq4vk9dtkjcxbmdnfp6vveehjpwx1xctt6at9bchqqevkcdxgp8wt6enu6uqvmcnt6ufbjcngp8tbj5du6gtb1eht6a%26n%3D5&data=02%7C01%7Cnicole.mancini%40browardschools.com%7C140595aa047d42b8475a08d7c78dc226%7Ceeacb5cb53704358a96aa3783c95d422%7C1%7C0%7C637197283979972579&sdata=N0Rp%2FkYmNMfIj9kQWlciVu4V3L1pVtASTr6mouWwaSA%3D&reserved=0
https://www.brainpop.com/
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BrainPOP Social Emotional lessons can be found here: 
https://www.brainpop.com/health/psychologyandbehavior/ 

Secondary Resources for 6-12 Students 
i-Ready 
(Math and ELA/Reading) 

Students at participating middle school (6-8) should continue working on their 
learning pathways and/or teacher assigned lessons. Available through SSO 
LaunchPad. To learn how to get your child started and get tips on how to monitor 
progress and support their child visit http://bit.ly/2U3iou6.  

Khan Academy 
(Math, Science, and 
ELA/Reading) 

https://www.khanacademy.org/  
Khan Academy offers practice exercises, instructional videos, and a personalized 
learning dashboard that empower learners to study at their own pace in and outside 
of the classroom. Also available through SSO LaunchPad.  

Secondary Mathematics Recommended Resources 
Elements of 
Mathematics 
Foundation (EMF) 

https://www.elementsofmathematics.com/eimacs/signin 
Middle school students (6-8) enrolled in the EMF program should continue working 
on their curriculum. Students may use the URL above to access the curriculum. 

Math Nation https://www.algebranation.com/fl/families 
Math Nation provides videos and workbooks for secondary students to learn at their 
own pace, in their own place, at any time. Parents can get more information through 
the link above. Students may access their Math Nation account through the SSO 
LaunchPad.  

Secondary ELA and Reading Recommended Resources  
CommonLit https://www.commonlit.org/ 

CommonLit.org contains engaging reading passages compiled into text sets with 
questions and writing prompts that are aligned to the standards.   

Listenwise https://listenwise.com/ 
Listenwise.com contains free audio texts with questions and graphic organizers on 
a variety of topics for students to choose from.   

Audible Participating students ages 13 in grades 8-12 who completed and returned the 
Parent Consent Form receive free access to the audible app on their tablet or 
phone.  This includes unlimited access to 80 titles in the School Collection and 12 
credits for your choice of 12 audiobooks from the entire Audible catalog. 

Secondary Science Recommended Resources 
Science News for 
Students 

https://www.sciencenewsforstudents.org/ 
Science News for Students is a free online publication that provides award winning 
topical science news articles to learners, parents and educators that connect the 
latest in scientific research to learning.  

PBS.org https://www.pbs.org/ 
PBS.org is a free online resource that contains videos and popular shows aligned to 
topics in science 6-12.  A great way to provide real-world examples of scientific 
content. On the homepage, select shows, then science and nature, on the left-hand 
menu. 

Secondary Social Studies Recommended Resources 
iCivics https://www.icivics.org/ 

iCivics.org uses games to transform abstract concepts into real-life problems. 
Students gain civic knowledge and skills because the learning experience is fun 
and challenging. They learn without even realizing it.  

Civics 360 http://civics360.org/ 
Civics360 is an interactive civics review tool to help Florida students improve their 
understanding of civics. 

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.brainpop.com%2Fhealth%2Fpsychologyandbehavior%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cnicole.mancini%40browardschools.com%7C4afbf479f3dc4260dfc808d7c8628667%7Ceeacb5cb53704358a96aa3783c95d422%7C1%7C0%7C637198197817604393&sdata=ja%2BQGwwhD9Ivfe0jRXCgPHv0gngLark92HmrVL5%2FgLA%3D&reserved=0
http://sso.browardschools.com/
http://sso.browardschools.com/
http://bit.ly/2U3iou6
https://www.khanacademy.org/
http://sso.browardschools.com/
https://www.elementsofmathematics.com/eimacs/signin
https://www.algebranation.com/fl/families
http://sso.browardschools.com/
http://sso.browardschools.com/
https://www.commonlit.org/
https://listenwise.com/
https://www.sciencenewsforstudents.org/
https://www.pbs.org/
https://www.icivics.org/
http://civics360.org/
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Florida Council on 
Economic Education 
(FCEE) 

http://www.fcee.org/educational-resources/online-resources/ 
FCEE prepares Florida’s young people for personal and financial success through 
educational programs in economics, the free enterprise system and personal 
financial literacy so that they become productive members of the workforce, 
responsible consumers and wise investors. 

 

Free Advanced Placement Resources 
AP Classroom 
 

Students can access their AP curriculum by logging into their CollegeBoard account 
at: https://account.collegeboard.org/login/signUp. Once logged in they have access 
to their classroom teacher's AP classroom online instructional resource. This will 
enable students to interact with their teacher and maintain the proper pace of 
learning to prepare for the AP exam. 

Khan Academy 
 

https://www.khanacademy.org/ 
Khan Academy also offers students the ability to connect their PSAT/SAT results to 
their Khan Academy account. This creates a personalized learning pathway for SAT 
practice. Available through SSO LaunchPad. Information about linking PSAT/SAT 
results to Khan Academy can be found at: http://bit.ly/2W6bDdE.   

Bilingual/ESOL Resources 
Free Online Bilingual 
Resources 
(K-12) 

Free bilingual resources for additional practice applying skills across the curriculum 
including developing academic vocabulary and background knowledge. For free 
resources, please click on English, Spanish, Haitian Creole, Portuguese 

InSync 
(K-12) 
 

https://browardschools.instructure.com/courses/236351 
InSync provides online and printable activities to support academic achievement in 
math, reading, writing, science, and test taking in English, Spanish, and Haitian 
Creole. Access through student textbooks by clicking on Digital Resources then 
Bilingual/ESOL Resources. Unique login information is found here. 

Follett eBook 
(K-12) 

https://browardschools.instructure.com/courses/236351 
Serves as an online library, providing eBooks and audio books in multiple 
languages. Access through student textbooks by clicking on Digital Resources then 
Bilingual/ESOL Resources. Unique login information is found here. 

Imagine Learning  
(K-5) 

Serving English Language Learners with A1 or Level 1 language classifications. It is 
an interactive online learning environment designed to provide individualized 
instruction based on each student's unique language and literacy needs in all four 
domains of literacy—reading, writing, listening, and speaking.  
Available through the SSO LaunchPad. 

iStation Español  
(K-5 and select 6th grade 
Dual Language students) 

Provides authentic Spanish literacy instruction  
Participants are able to access differentiated lessons, adaptive curriculum, and 
assessments. Available through the SSO LaunchPad. 

Career, Technical, Adult, Community Education (CTACE) 
CTACE: Virtual 
Classroom Course 
Modules 

This is a supplemental course to your in-school CTE pathway curriculum. CTACE 
students must self-enroll. Information on the course and how to self-enroll can be 
found at: https://browardschools.instructure.com/enroll/99FLAX 

Students may choose to complete any or all of the below modules in the course. 
• Employability Skills 

• Safety Course 

• Microsoft Technology Associate (MTA) Intro to Programming 

• Microsoft Technology Associate (MTA) Windows Operating System (OS) Fundamentals  

• Microsoft Office Specialist (MOS) 

• Fusion360 

• Adobe Software  

• IC3 Key Applications 

• IC3 Living Online 

http://www.fcee.org/educational-resources/online-resources/
https://account.collegeboard.org/login/signUp
https://www.khanacademy.org/
http://sso.browardschools.com/
http://bit.ly/2W6bDdE
https://www.browardschools.com/cms/lib/FL01803656/Centricity/Domain/13673/Free%20Online%20Resources%20Language%20Acquisition%20032519%20-%20Comprehensive.pdf
https://www.browardschools.com/cms/lib/FL01803656/Centricity/Domain/13673/Free%20Online%20Resources%20Websites_EN.pdf
https://www.browardschools.com/cms/lib/FL01803656/Centricity/Domain/13673/Free%20Online%20Resources%20Websites_SP.pdf
https://www.browardschools.com/cms/lib/FL01803656/Centricity/Domain/13673/Free%20Online%20Resources%20Websites_HC.pdf
https://www.browardschools.com/cms/lib/FL01803656/Centricity/Domain/13673/Free%20Online%20Resources%20Websites_PT.pdf
https://browardschools.instructure.com/courses/236351
https://browardschools.instructure.com/courses/236351
http://sso.browardschools.com/
http://sso.browardschools.com/
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbrowardschools.instructure.com%2Fenroll%2F99FLAX&data=02%7C01%7Cnicole.mancini%40browardschools.com%7Cf3686eab2e464f6c154b08d7c6a8d6b4%7Ceeacb5cb53704358a96aa3783c95d422%7C1%7C0%7C637196300764043739&sdata=18gu20WDz1cllhxcwX%2FLLBvooe1Yg2Ioc%2Fh30SUybKU%3D&reserved=0
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Applied Learning 
NGAkids Art 
Zone (K-5) & App 

https://www.nga.gov/education/kids.html  
NGAkids interactives offer an entertaining and informative introduction to art and art 
history. Featuring a variety of art-making tools that encourage exploration and 
creativity, these computer-based activities are suitable for all ages. 
https://www.nga.gov/education/kids/kids-app.html  
The NGAkids Art Zone app contains eight interactive activities inspired by works in 
the collection of the National Gallery of Art, plus a sketchbook for freehand drawing 
and a personal exhibition space where users can save and display art created with 
the program. The child-friendly interface, easy-to-use tools, and the overarching 
emphasis on discovery, careful looking, and artistic self-expression make the 
NGAkids app educational and fun for the whole family. 

MoMa Learning & 
MoMa Learning 
Tools & Tips (6-12) 

https://www.moma.org/learn/moma_learning/  
MoMA Learning is your destination for engaging with modern and contemporary art. 
It reflects the profound shift toward digital learning since the Museum launched its 
first curriculum website in 2006—a transition not only from print to digital, but 
towards customizable, interactive, self-guided, anytime-anywhere learning. MoMA 
Learning aggregates a wealth of content produced by the Museum and links to 
exemplary content from other sites, encouraging a thematic exploration of art and 
offering downloadable and customizable slideshows, worksheets, and many other 
resources for use in the classroom or for independent study.  
https://www.moma.org/learn/moma_learning/tools_tips/  
Download and customize slideshows, worksheets, and other resources for use in 
the classroom or self-guided learning. Find questions, hands-on activities, and other 
opportunities for enrichment. Gain insights and inspiration from MoMA educators on 
teaching and engaging with modern and contemporary art.  

#metkids (K-12) https://www.metmuseum.org/art/online-features/metkids/  
#MetKids has been inspired, tested, and approved by real kids ages 7–12. We think 
that everyone can learn something from a kid-friendly explanation, and especially 
from the questions you are bold enough to ask.  

KidSites (K-5) http://www.kidsites.com/  
KidSites.com is among the oldest sites for kids on the Internet. Since 1997, 
KidSites' primary mission has remained the same; to find and provide reviews for 
the best sites for kids on the Internet and bring them together in one convenient 
location for our visitors. 
http://www.kidsites.com/sites-edu/music.htm 
Exploratory music for K-5.  Instruments, music genres, simple composition and 
listening exercises. 

Incredible Art 
Department (K-5) 

https://www.incredibleart.org/ 
On this site you can find free art lessons, news, art resources, art careers, schools, 
and help for new art teachers. 

PE Central 
(K-12) 

https://www.pecentral.org/  
Videos on Fitness, Dance and other fun ways to stay fit. PE lessons including 
Social and Emotional Learning. 

Action for Healthy 
Kids Blog (K-12) 

https://www.actionforhealthykids.org/blog/  
Incorporating nutrition into your home, how tech and mental health can craft next 
generation physical education, making healthier meals and more!  

American Heart 
Association  
(K-12) 

https://www.heart.org/en/healthy-living/fitness/fitness-basics/aha-recs-for-physical-
activity-in-children  
Physical activity recommendations for kids. 
https://www.heart.org/en/healthy-living/fitness/fitness-basics  

https://www.nga.gov/education/kids.html
https://www.nga.gov/education/kids/kids-app.html
https://www.moma.org/learn/moma_learning/
https://www.moma.org/learn/moma_learning/tools_tips/ 
https://www.metmuseum.org/art/online-features/metkids/
http://www.kidsites.com/
http://www.kidsites.com/sites-edu/music.htm
https://www.incredibleart.org/
https://www.pecentral.org/
https://www.actionforhealthykids.org/blog/
https://www.heart.org/en/healthy-living/fitness/fitness-basics/aha-recs-for-physical-activity-in-children
https://www.heart.org/en/healthy-living/fitness/fitness-basics/aha-recs-for-physical-activity-in-children
https://www.heart.org/en/healthy-living/fitness/fitness-basics
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Healthy Living/ Fitness Basics  

FLDOE – Physical 
Education (K-12)   

http://www.fldoe.org/academics/standards/subject-areas/physical-edu/  
Links to PE Standards, PE Toolkit, Bicycle Safety Tips and more. 

Kialo Edu  
(K-12) 

https://www.kialo-edu.com/  
Online platform for interactive debates about various topics. Users (students, 
teachers, parents) can create a free account without entering an e-mail address 
and participate in closed or open debates.  

iCivics (K-12) https://www.icivics.org/ 
iCivics exists to engage students in meaningful civic learning. They provide well-
written, inventive, and engaging resources that enhance and inspire students to be 
active citizens in their communities. 

National Speech and 
Debate Association  
(K-12) 

https://www.speechanddebate.org/resources/ 
The National Speech and Debate Association (NSDA) is the largest national 
network for speech and debate students. They have tons of free resources for how 
to coach your students, what competitive events should look like, and plenty of 
engaging activities students can do at home or in the classroom. 

Symbaloo – 
Elementary Song 
Writing (PreK-5) 

https://www.symbaloo.com/mix/songwriting101  
Online resource for early learning and K-5 songwriting.   

Music Theory Online  
(K-12) 

https://www.musictheory.net/  
Music theory activities.  Notation, melody creation, chord structure and 
composition.  

Sousa March Mania  
(K-12) 

https://www.marineband.marines.mil/Unit-Home/Sousas-March-Mania/ 
Interactive site linking all Sousa marches with games, activities and listening 
exercises. 

Education.com 
(Music) (K-8) 

https://www.education.com/resources/the-arts-music/?cid=10.993 
Downloadable activities and worksheets with explanations and direction. 

Music Play Online 
(K-5) 

https://musicplayonline.com 
Simple activities for general music students.  Downloadable activities.  Instructions 
included. 

Chess4Life (K-12) https://chess4life.com/parents-students/ 
Lessons and activities shared by Theater/Drama teachers for all grade levels.  Set 
design, script writing, performance scripts, writing activities. 

Share my Lessons  
(K-12) 

https://sharemylesson.com/subject/drama 
Lessons and activities shared by Theater/Drama teachers for all grade levels.  (Set 
design, script writing) 

Child Drama (K-12) https://www.childdrama.com/lessons.html 
Simple lesson plans for teachers/parents. Fundamentals of acting, short interactive 
activities, play scripts and performance suggestions.  Can be done at home.  
Lesson instructions are included. 

Exceptional Learning Student Support 
ESE Online 
Resources 

Students can register for online resources through a canvas course as part of the 
Learning Never Ends district resources to ensure that students with disabilities have 
to tools to continue skill development. Students and staff can self-enroll in the 
course at: https://browardschools.instructure.com/enroll/XTLXDN 

Pre-K AM/PM, 
Specialized, 
Intensive 

TeachTown 
1. TeachTownParent Introduction Letter https://s3.amazonaws.com/teachtown-

public/User-Support-Materials/TTBasics-English-parentLetter1.pdf 
2. TeachTown Parent Instruction Letter https://s3.amazonaws.com/teachtown-

public/User-Support-Materials/TTBasics-English-parentLetter2.pdf 

http://www.fldoe.org/academics/standards/subject-areas/physical-edu/
https://www.kialo-edu.com/
https://www.icivics.org/
https://www.speechanddebate.org/resources/
https://www.symbaloo.com/mix/songwriting101
https://www.musictheory.net/
https://www.marineband.marines.mil/Unit-Home/Sousas-March-Mania/
https://www.education.com/resources/the-arts-music/?cid=10.993
https://musicplayonline.com/
https://chess4life.com/parents-students/
https://sharemylesson.com/subject/drama
https://www.childdrama.com/lessons.html
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbrowardschools.instructure.com%2Fenroll%2FXTLXDN&data=02%7C01%7Cnicole.mancini%40browardschools.com%7Cebb760e3bc0348a9356a08d7ce695f15%7Ceeacb5cb53704358a96aa3783c95d422%7C1%7C0%7C637204824280841273&sdata=wjsrHoXiL8SeooebUI65izZydbk7zPUiEpo9GGnRvFw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fs3.amazonaws.com%2Fteachtown-public%2FUser-Support-Materials%2FTTBasics-English-parentLetter1.pdf&data=02%7C01%7Candrea.ciotti%40browardschools.com%7Ccfc98935c2bc40d2e79a08d7c6abba82%7Ceeacb5cb53704358a96aa3783c95d422%7C1%7C0%7C637196313176125588&sdata=RC41ahiF84NLJnr9uLi8I78A%2BwQSj%2FMzsGIoSdO2%2Bj0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fs3.amazonaws.com%2Fteachtown-public%2FUser-Support-Materials%2FTTBasics-English-parentLetter1.pdf&data=02%7C01%7Candrea.ciotti%40browardschools.com%7Ccfc98935c2bc40d2e79a08d7c6abba82%7Ceeacb5cb53704358a96aa3783c95d422%7C1%7C0%7C637196313176125588&sdata=RC41ahiF84NLJnr9uLi8I78A%2BwQSj%2FMzsGIoSdO2%2Bj0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fs3.amazonaws.com%2Fteachtown-public%2FUser-Support-Materials%2FTTBasics-English-parentLetter2.pdf&data=02%7C01%7Candrea.ciotti%40browardschools.com%7Ccfc98935c2bc40d2e79a08d7c6abba82%7Ceeacb5cb53704358a96aa3783c95d422%7C1%7C0%7C637196313176135583&sdata=WNJvH5Fv8qvKQjEAEzLzGmL0317PLC7befBWwTBQMCI%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fs3.amazonaws.com%2Fteachtown-public%2FUser-Support-Materials%2FTTBasics-English-parentLetter2.pdf&data=02%7C01%7Candrea.ciotti%40browardschools.com%7Ccfc98935c2bc40d2e79a08d7c6abba82%7Ceeacb5cb53704358a96aa3783c95d422%7C1%7C0%7C637196313176135583&sdata=WNJvH5Fv8qvKQjEAEzLzGmL0317PLC7befBWwTBQMCI%3D&reserved=0
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3. The above instructions are available in Spanish, French, and Creole by clicking 
on the following link: 

https://www.teachtown.com/HelpCenter/HomeSchoolResources.aspx?  
Family Network on Disabilities 
https://fndusa.org/contact-us/programs/pen/ 
PBS for Parents 
http://bit.ly/PBSforParents 

Elementary  Access all resources and materials recommended for general education 
peers. Additional resources below. 

• https://www.coolmath4kids.com/ 

• https://www.starfall.com/h/index-grades123.php 

• https://www.funbrain.com/ 

• https://www.tumblebooklibrary.com/ 

• https://www.ixl.com/  

• https://newsela.com/ 

• https://www.readworks.org/ 

• https://learningally.org/ 

Secondary Access all resources and materials recommended for general education 
peers. Additional resources below. 

• https://newsela.com/ 

• https://www.readworks.org/ 

• https://www.ixl.com/ 

• https://www.funbrain.com/ 

• http://aaamath.com/ 

• https://www.eduplace.com/graphicorganizer/ 

Transition Home Work Readiness Skill Development 

• https://barclayslifeskills.com/educators/lessons/interview-skills 

• www.EmployFlorida.com and https://www.thecareerindex.com/dsp_intro.cfm for 
job searching  

• https://www.matsuk12.us/cms/lib/AK01000953/Centricity/Domain/2596/DisplayFile.pdf 

resume worksheet 
YouTube Video 
Get a Job Keep a Job 

• https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GosoTn_D8nY 

• https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XXjg7YH-D4w 

• https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eVDbeJMXn8M 

• https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vGjNI16pxn8 

• https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4RtLgMj1YFk 
Career Exploration with Videos 

• https://www.mynextmove.org/ 
Online Transition Career Interest Assessments 

• https://instrc.indiana.edu/transition-resources/transition-matrix.html 

• https://www.floridashines.org/ 
Social Skills Development 

• https://www.dol.gov/odep/topics/youth/softskills/ - skills to pay the bills are 
interpersonal skills that job seekers need to succeed on the job. They include 
communicating clearly and appropriately, remembering work directions, working 
well with others, and knowing how to solve problems.  

• http://www.selfadvocacyonline.org/learning/speakingup/  self-advocacy video 
Functional Academics 

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.teachtown.com%2FHelpCenter%2FHomeSchoolResources.aspx%3F&data=02%7C01%7Candrea.ciotti%40browardschools.com%7Ccfc98935c2bc40d2e79a08d7c6abba82%7Ceeacb5cb53704358a96aa3783c95d422%7C1%7C0%7C637196313176135583&sdata=GQzfGvkCWELBPMQhaOEIhTdDnfppDPt7aYTDwrsWfSc%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffndusa.org%2Fcontact-us%2Fprograms%2Fpen%2F&data=02%7C01%7Candrea.ciotti%40browardschools.com%7Ccfc98935c2bc40d2e79a08d7c6abba82%7Ceeacb5cb53704358a96aa3783c95d422%7C1%7C0%7C637196313176145581&sdata=22cJP225amCsyNM0Hg3%2FMBz0lGEjf5a0ir0%2FoHSfDaY%3D&reserved=0
http://bit.ly/PBSforParents
https://www.coolmath4kids.com/
https://www.starfall.com/h/index-grades123.php
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.funbrain.com%2Fpre-k-and-k-playground&data=02%7C01%7Cnathalie.neree%40browardschools.com%7Cf5f390e3b8144741316508d7c5e6d313%7Ceeacb5cb53704358a96aa3783c95d422%7C1%7C0%7C637195467475854595&sdata=I%2BUW2%2B8Jgh0i47CYaP66QtS86u42%2BnxTKsbdH%2FA4D7c%3D&reserved=0
https://www.tumblebooklibrary.com/
https://www.ixl.com/
https://newsela.com/
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.readworks.org%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cnathalie.neree%40browardschools.com%7Cf5f390e3b8144741316508d7c5e6d313%7Ceeacb5cb53704358a96aa3783c95d422%7C1%7C0%7C637195467475844599&sdata=mEDoQcjr%2F9LP7TuNYWWq6RBpVS3ABdZA2pTUepCuAxk%3D&reserved=0
https://learningally.org/
https://newsela.com/
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.readworks.org%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cnathalie.neree%40browardschools.com%7Cf5f390e3b8144741316508d7c5e6d313%7Ceeacb5cb53704358a96aa3783c95d422%7C1%7C0%7C637195467475844599&sdata=mEDoQcjr%2F9LP7TuNYWWq6RBpVS3ABdZA2pTUepCuAxk%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ixl.com%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cnathalie.neree%40browardschools.com%7Cf5f390e3b8144741316508d7c5e6d313%7Ceeacb5cb53704358a96aa3783c95d422%7C1%7C0%7C637195467475844599&sdata=NzJaSlV7%2FdHTDmV6ojwjc3x%2Biifaz%2BbfQ2Z7Vgp7AP0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.funbrain.com%2Fpre-k-and-k-playground&data=02%7C01%7Cnathalie.neree%40browardschools.com%7Cf5f390e3b8144741316508d7c5e6d313%7Ceeacb5cb53704358a96aa3783c95d422%7C1%7C0%7C637195467475854595&sdata=I%2BUW2%2B8Jgh0i47CYaP66QtS86u42%2BnxTKsbdH%2FA4D7c%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Faaamath.com%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cnathalie.neree%40browardschools.com%7Cf5f390e3b8144741316508d7c5e6d313%7Ceeacb5cb53704358a96aa3783c95d422%7C1%7C0%7C637195467475854595&sdata=0XU3D5VeQWd7UrDIWVLXTJaXzJmEEVticyiScd3Q7UY%3D&reserved=0
https://barclayslifeskills.com/educators/lessons/interview-skills
http://www.employflorida.com/
https://www.thecareerindex.com/dsp_intro.cfm
https://www.matsuk12.us/cms/lib/AK01000953/Centricity/Domain/2596/DisplayFile.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GosoTn_D8nY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XXjg7YH-D4w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eVDbeJMXn8M
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vGjNI16pxn8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4RtLgMj1YFk
https://www.mynextmove.org/
https://instrc.indiana.edu/transition-resources/transition-matrix.html
https://www.floridashines.org/
https://www.dol.gov/odep/topics/youth/softskills/
http://www.selfadvocacyonline.org/learning/speakingup/
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1. www.Mint.com  – financial tool students can use to understand their 

spending.  Can also use it to track and set savings goals. 

2. https://www.myfloridacfo.com/mymoney/ financial literacy through interactive 

videos to teach the basics of money management. 

3. http://www.practicalmoneyskills.com      Basic money skills 

4. Khan Academy Online courses - https://www.khanacademy.org/ 

5. www.YouTube.com multiple videos including how to tell time. 

6. Skills to Pay the Bills - 
https://www.dol.gov/odep/topics/youth/softskills/SoftSkills-videos.htm 

Making my way through College 

• http://www.ncwd-youth.info/wp-content/uploads/2016/11/Making-My-Way-

through-College-FINAL.pdf 

Each day, in addition to educational time with the hard copies of the worksheets, or 
online instruction, youth are encouraged to apply daily living skills at home by 
identifying a minimum of one household task (laundry, garbage, dishes, sweeping, 
vacuuming, food prep, creating a grocery list, etc.) per day to complete and master 
for success! 
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